It takes 21 merit badges to earn Boy Scouting's highest honor, the Eagle Scout Award. Alex
Crouchman earned 134.
Overachieving is par for the course for Alex. He earned his
Eagle rank before his 15th birthday, and the next summer
served as Senior Patrol Leader for 100 boys at camp. Under his
leadership, the Troop won the Honor Patrol award and the
Scouting Traditions award.
Alex joined Scouting as a six-year-old Beaver Scout in England.
When his family moved to Marietta, he became a Bear Scout
and advanced through the ranks, earning the Super Achiever
Award before moving onto Troop 795 chartered to Mt. Zion
United Methodist Church.
Just a few months after joining Troop 795, Alex set his goal to
earn every merit badge. Six years later, the day before his 18th
birthday, Alex earned his 134th badge by becoming a certified
scuba diver. His favorite badges were the ones that presented
a new learning challenge like Snow Skiing, Lifesaving, and
Welding.
Alex not only hit his own remarkable goals, but worked to help other Scouts achieve theirs. In
addition to completing his own Eagle project at Hightower Middle School, Alex assisted on 17 other
Eagle projects. He has taken Den Chief Training and has worked with a local pack to help Webelos
advance into Boy Scouting.
Earning 134 merit badges is a remarkable achievement. But on his journey to get there, Alex
Crouchman showed that Scouting isn't just about collecting patches - it is about discovering your
full potential and helping others do the same.

Everyday, Atlanta Scouts are doing amazing things. We'll be sharing these stories of our local Scouts
embracing the adventure of Scouting and making a difference in our community. For a chance to
appear in future Campfire Stories, submit your Scouts' successes by emailing Jeff Fulcher at
JFulcher@atlantabsa.org.

